A QUICK REQUEST FROM YOUR HOMEFRONT HUGS
REGISTERED VOLUNTEER WHO ADOPTED YOU TO SUPPORT YOU

Dear Hero, Dear____________,
I have not heard from you and so I am going to make this easy! Here is
a self-addressed envelope with a stamp even if you don't need one:) and
please do me the favor of sending this back ASAP . I know you are are
very busy and even trying to keep us from war. I am just worried about
you.
Just please check below what applies and let me know you are alive and
breathing! And if possible, add an email address too for you…mine is:
____________________________.
☑

Check the box that applies to you:

______ I did receive your care packages and thank you. Here is my
Email:_________________________ but I am not always available
through email so please send me real letters !
______I received your care packages and don’t need them because we
are living in a five star hotel with plenty to eat, daily massages and even
pedicures, and getting everything we need. Thanks anyway.
_____ I have not received any care packages except this letter but thank
you for trying.
______I received your care packages and I am returning home soon...so
no need to send any more - thank you very much.
______I received your care packages, they are wonderful and I have
some more troops who could use some! (Just let Alessandra know
at Adoptions@HomefrontHugs.org . Just email her and send her their
names, addresses and about how long they need support.)

______I received the care packages but I need some specific items if
possible - thank you so much! Here is what I could really use if possible
only:
__________________________________________________________
__________________________________________________________
How are you ? How’s the weather ? What do you miss the most about
home ? What do you do in general ? Do you have kids or someone
special back home ? (Everything you share stays with me because we follow OPSEC
🔸

always at Homefront Hugs.Promise!)

🔸

🔸

Anything you want to know about me ? 😎

Thanks so much and stay safe my friend! Remember you are not just a number to us at
Homefront Hugs or with me.
Signed ….
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